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2020 年 7 月六级写作解析

作文真题：

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write an essay on the saying“The best

preparation for tomorrow is doing your best today”. You should write at least 150 words but no

more than 200 words.

解析：

本次六级作文难度适中，考查形式属于议论文，考察话题与形成良好的习惯有关，题目意思

是“对明天最好的准备就是今天做到最好”，可采用指明问题-给出建议-解决问题的模式。

第一段：改写原题，引出话题，交代争论焦点，表明自己立场。

第二段：给出三条建议，阐释如何“把今天做到最好”就是“对明天最好的准备”。

第三段：用格言“种瓜得瓜，种豆得豆”说明“与其明天在泪水中悔恨，不如今天在汗水中

拼搏”的道理。

范文：

Whether one should do their best today to prepare well for tomorrow is a hard choice. Some

people prefer to idle away by putting off what they could have done today until tomorrow, while

others are inclined to try their utmost today for an easier tomorrow. From where I stand, the latter

remains the best choice.

Then comes the question: how to do our best today to pave the way for tomorrow? Firstly,

developing a good living habit and keeping yourself energetic do matter. Currently, an increasing

number of electronic devices, such computers and mobile phones, have been invented to attract

undergraduates to indulge in a virtual world, disturbing their regular lifestyle and over-consuming

their “tomorrow” because of their stay-up. In other words, they fail to try their best today by

keeping enough energy needed to finish the tasks, thus making the best preparation for tomorrow

impossible. Secondly, visualizing how embarrassed you will be in the coming tomorrow if you

don’t do your best today can prevent you from falling into the trap of the procrastination. For

instance, if you want to leave a tomorrow presentation undone today, you can envision the

nightmare of standing in front of your peers like a fool because of lack of preparation. Lastly,

aspiring to be a role model does make you stick to your tasks and complete them today with

perseverance and determination.
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Overall, instead of putting off what you should do today until tomorrow just for temporary

leisure, we must strive for our goals with sweat today rather than regretting with tears tomorrow.

Just as the old saying goes, “Opportunities only favor those prepared minds.” As we sow today, so

we shall reap tomorrow.

写作部分答案解析来自：大学生学习与发展武汉中心蔡克奎老师。


